
Eastman Speed Skating Guide to registration on IceReg. 

-Google search Icereg 

-Select Manitoba  

- Select JOIN  

 

 

-Select Eastman Speed Skating Club 2021-2022 

 

 

 

 



-Select REGISTER NOW 

 

- Create an IceReg account or sign in with an existing account. The account can be under a 

parent’s name or an athletes name if over 18 years old. Multiple family members can be 

registered under one account. 

 

 

- Complete the information and or select register someone else  

- For this example we are registering Test Parent  

 



 

- Complete the address information and select next 

 

 

- The programs screen will be next. Select which program you would like the athlete to join. Click 

on the box next to the title of the program. 

- When you select the program, a box will appear for MSSA membership. Select add membership 

to cart. 

 



 

 

 

Eastman Speed Skating Club should be preselected. 

-Select next 



 

This season we are offering Offline Payment only (cash, cheque, ETF). Payments for club fees, 

skate rental, MSSA and SSC fees will be paid offline to Eastman Speed Skating Club. MSSA and 

SSC fees will be collected by Eastman then transferred to MSSA.  

- Payment Method  - Select Complete my registration using IceReg …………… 

- Select next  

 



 

 

- Select your language preference with Speed Skating Canada 

- Select Next 

 



 

The summary page for MSSA/SSC memberships will show 

- Select complete and return to registration 

 

 



This page is the Eastman SSC media permission and volunteer sign up. We ask you agree to be included 

in our photos etc. We do understand there are circumstances which prevent someone from being 

included in the photos online. If you select no, please talk to Cassandra and/or Mark so we ensure your 

athlete is not shown on our media posts. 

- We are looking for people to volunteer with our club. Our club is rebuilding, and we can use all 

the help we can get. 

- Select Next once this form is complete. 

 

 

Your will be taken to the store page where Athletes who require Speed Skate Rentals can make their 

purchase. 



The athlete is responsible for the payment of the skate rental. We have requested a wording change on 

this page. 

-Select Complete my registration ………  

-In the drop down box select Eastman Speed Skating. 

-Select OK.  

-Select add to cart 

- Select next 

The speed skating rental fee will appear in your cart at the end of the registration. 

 



 

 



 

 

-Select Complete and proceed to cart or if you are registering another athlete/parent volunteer then 

select Complete and add another participant 



 

 

Complete the series of Waivers and Covid 19 Declarations 

- Any blue/green highlighted areas must be checked off to proceed. 

If you are registering an athlete under 18 years the parent or guardian will need to sign the form on 

behalf of the youth. Parent information will be collected/confirmed prior to completing the form. 



 

 

 



 

 

 



 

 

 

Once the waivers have been completed for each person registered you will be directed to the Cart 

Summary. 

There will be totals including service IceReg service fees and taxes.  

Please add the totals on the right above Submit and Complete button.  

For this example  

Test Parent would forward $777.43 for MSSA/SSC fee, Club Athlete fee, Skate rental 

-Submit Payment by the following: 

Cheque Payable to Eastman Speed Skating Club 

Cash  



Electronic Fund Transfer to eastmanspeedskating@gmail.com (In the note section of your ETF, please 

add the names of the athletes/parents who have registered.) 

 

 

mailto:eastmanspeedskating@gmail.com

